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'Barriers, time annoy
'disabled' f·or a day
By Mlstie Witt
traction and nny amount of sand would slow me
Trying to contol a wheelchair traveling at what
down.
seemed like 40 miles an hour down a circular ramp
Time, however, was my biggest problem; It took
is not my idea of a good time. Nevertheless, I
me 30 minutes to get from the SUB, where we
found myself doing just that Wednesday during
picked up our wheelchairs, to my first class in the
the Disabled On Campus' a11nual Handicapped
Journalism Buj]ding.
Awareness Day.
J guess if Olle word described how I felt being
On the Awareness Day; volunteers simulated
"handicapped" it would be frustration. 1 felt
_being_blind, deaf_or wheelcha_irJmgnci. Following
- frustrated-"at--having_to plan-out how to geLto
the simUlation, the participantG discUSSed with
where I wanted to go by Way of wheelchair ramps
each other and handicapped persons what had
and elevators. Although I would probably huve felt
happened and bow they felt· while they were
more frustrated if there were no wheelchair ramps
1
' handicapped.''
and elevators.
Fot about four and a half hours .I tried to carry
Fortunately, everytime l had trouble opening a
out my r.egular class schedule and daily routine in a
or pushing myself up a steep ramp, someone
door
wheelchair. Well, I did cheat onct:l; I never could
Was
there
to help. At first, I would tell people who
figure out how to keep the chair from rolling away
offered
help
that I did not need any. Then, after
while !lifted myself to the phone booth seat in the
awhile~
my
arms
were so tired ~hat I accepted help
SUB.
.
from
whomever
offered
it.
I confronted problems other than steep ramps
and skinny phone booths that handicapped persons
'rhrougho~t the experience, however, I knew
face everyday. Heavy doors were difficult to push
that I would not be in that chair longer than the
opeli without the wheelchair moving backward.
four and a half hours l was in it. Because of this, l
•
can never know exactly what it i.a Uke to be han·
LOBO reporter Mistie Witt experienced firsthand somt~ of the Every little incline and dip seemed like a maj(n•
dicapped. I am only .more aware of the special
problems faced by the disabled students during _DOC'S obstacle. Drainage gutters were difficult to avoid. I
found out that 'wheelchairs do not -have much
Awareness Day Wednesday, (Photo by Jeanette King)
problems of the handicapped;

Senate race draws 700
A proposed. constitutio_nal _aD1ei1drilent
Unofficial results of- the ASUNM
stating
that no student shall be denied
Senate election Tuesday and Wednesday
equal
rights
because of age or handicap
showed only 700 voters turned out to
·
was
approved
by the students 453-48.
choose 11 out of 12 candidates and approve a constitutional amendment.
Unlike past elections, this week's
The candidates received the following election lasted two days and the ballots.
number of votes: _ Peter Pi~rotH, in· were. tabUlated, by UNM's Data
cumbent, 328; Matthew Baca, 314; Jolyn Processing Center. In the past, ASUNM
S. McTeigue, 293; Chris Block1 289; Tecl elections were held Wednesday only and
Williamson, 282; Greg Jones, 281. .
votes were hand-counted by the Election
Bill Littlefield received 278votes; Terry Commission.
Smith, incumbent, 2()7; Anastasia D.
Last fall 1,000 ballots were cast in a
Itarris, 265; Darrell Pehr, 264; Eugene
one•day
election.
Moffett, 2'63; JoyceTsosie, 257.
Joyce
Tsosie commented on· her
Moffett., · the winning candidate
receiving the lowest num.ber·of votes, will defeat," I think the election was fait. Since
serve a one•semeater term. The other 10 this 1s my first year at UNM"'not many
students kneW me.
winners will serve an entire year.

"I enjoyed getting to know more
studefits •. l would like to thank. all the
people who voted for me, especially the
Kiva Cluh.lt was the club's idea for me to
run.
"I, am still interested in getting in·
volved. 1 would stlll like to be in the
Senate and will think about running in the
next election," she said.
Election Commission chainnan Karen
Champine commented on this week's
election, ''Student apathy, compounded
with students not knowing there waa an
election, not knowing the candidates,
having never seen their pictures and a lack
of visible campaigning on .the candidates1
part, contribute<I to this •fall's low voter
turnout."

"":-"'-""''""--.---'-,-"'-

Peter Pierotti

Meter feeder, police beater
A UNM graduate student was arrea.ted Wednesday ill connection
with an assault on a University parking officer.
Robert J. Tepper, 23, a second-year gra.duate student in the school
of btisiness, was charged with assault and battery after he allegedly
struck n female parking officet1 knocking her to the: ground.,
Camptis policeman Fred Couffer said Kathy Sanchez was injured
Wednesday mornfng while writing tickets in. a parking lot north of the
Anderson SchoolofManagement.
Couffer said Sanchez was taken to UNM Hospital, where she WaS'
diagnosed as suffering from tom ligaments and bruises to the right
shoulder.
''SheJallded almost solely on. her shoulder,'' Cc:mffer said.
"He didn't hit her wl.th a fist, pet se, but with his shoulders and
·elbow."
....
13erey Cox, tJNM director of poliee and. parking services~ __said
Sanchez reported that she had seen a ma~ Tuesday motningwalkirtg
ahElS.d of her feeding expired: parking ~etfirs.
·
'·'Apparently, he would stick. a Min in the meter and turn the handle
to prevent her from writing tickets!'' Cox said,
'!'he man appeared to have run out of money Wednesday, Cox said,
attacking Sanche~ in £rust ration.
· ll" Cox said Sanchez "-wasn't too troubled by the n111nt hut there is a
cfty law .against feeding ex11ired meters.lt defeats the idea of a"one·
hourparking· meter for people to.keep putting .m_o_ney Jn.''
· Cox described Sanchez as a "delicate little woman.''
A group oJmototcycle riders decided to economize tJIJ a parking space Wednesday neat the · "She certainlyisn't the aggressive type." he said.
Tepper was described by police as being of "average height tr·
bookstore. Although. csmpus pollee normally ,disapprove, the bike owners managed .to get
away without b8ing ticketed. (Photo by John Chadwicld
· weight." ·

P.~g!l2,

:~
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National Briefs
Irani an assets
in U.S. frozen
WASHING'l'QN (UPI)
l'residcn t C!!rter declared a
"na.tionul emergency" and froze
all the lraniun government's
as~pts in Am!lriC!I Wednesday,
including about $5 billion that
could haw been withdrnwtt
quicltly.
Carter was aw!lkened before
dawtt. by Tresury Secretary
Willium Miller, who informed
him Tehran was threatening to
remove all its assets from
Amadea;
By 8 a.m., the president had
signed an ord.er freezing
everything the Iranian government owns in the United States.
He said the purpose wus to .make
sure American claims against
Iron were satisfied.
Curler has power under the
lntornational Emergency
Economic .Powers Act- and .the.
National Emergencies Act to
freeze foreign assets i£ he first
declares a ni:ttioll!ll emergency
exists.

"m11de import11nt progr!lss in
dealing with the problems of
starvation and diseuse in
Cpmbodia."

Court says
Diggs guilty

WASHING'fON (UPI) - A
federal appeals court Wednesday
upheld the mail fraud and payrolr
kickback conviction of Rep.
Charles Diggs, D-Mich., who ha.s
been in Congress 25years.
By a 2·1 vote, a three-judge
panel of tl,te U.S, Circuit Court of
Appeals for the District of
Columbia said evidence was
overwelming to support charges
that Diggs inflated the salaries of
five staff members to obtain more
than $80,000 for his owtt office
and personal expenses.
"His conduct amounted to no
less than a scheme to take illicit
kickbacks from his employees in
th!l · form - of payments .of--his
personal or congressional expenses," said Judge Malcolm
Wilkey, writing for the majority.
U pan hearing of the decision,
Diggs left Capitol Hill to talk
with his lawyers, .according to
Joan
Willoughby,
his
spokeswoman, She said there
would be no immediate comment;
on whether Diggs planned to ask
WASHINGTON (UPI) - A the appeals court for a rehearing
group of congresswomen said or take an appeal to the Supreme
·
Wednesday the Cambodian Court.
government has agrl)ed to let
food be brought in to help feed
starVing refugees in that wartorn country.
'l'he women were members of n
delegation that visited Cambodia
COLLEGE .STATlON, Texas
nncl 1'hniJnnd, where thou$ailds
of Cambodian refugees ha.ve fled (VPIJ - 'fe:Klls A&M University
in. search of food and to escape politely refused a Kuwaiti oil
millionaire' a offer to buy the 300the fighting in their country.
t:nember
Aggie band.l:JUt gave her
Rep; Elizubeth··Holtzman, D·
N.Y., said the visit, following a a long-playing record of tunes she
similar one_ by several senators,

Cambodia may

accept food

Aggie band
not for sale

I
I

f·

UNM Press Booksale

THIS WEEK ONLV
~

~

heard during a recllnt football
game.
'l'exas A&M spokesm!ln Jeff
Alford said Wednesdny the
woman was among Arab oll
millionaires that Gulf Oil Corp.
took to the football game in
Houston three weeks ago. She
was not identified,
Gulf Executive Leroy John·
ston, an A&M graduate, told
school officials the woman was so
impressed with the band's
hai£time performance she "offered to buy the band .and take it
home with her.
"She was joking, of course- J
think," Johnston said..
"We C131'tninly appreciate; the
l'lattering offer," Band Oirector
Joe Haney responded. "We'll
just have to convince her we're
not for sale."
Instead, Texas A&M gave the
visitor a long•pluying recording
of the band plllying "The Spirit
of Aggie Land," "Noble Men of
Kyle" and other school songs.

Americans ··
may be hiding

NEED A LIITLE

CAN TO MOUTII
RESUSCITATION'
icy,

..._._TE[ATE

fora
World Harvest
OXfftM ftMERICft

TONIGHT

j

Talk, seminar
slated on art
A University of Kentucky
history professor will give a
public lecture On Greek and
Roman medicine today at 8 p.m.
in Woodward Hall.
John Scarborough is an in... ~ternationally. recognized sgh.o!!ll'
on the history of medicine.
In addition to the free public
lecture, Scarbor<mgh will lend an
informal semjnar on "The
Hlstory of Medicine: Approaches
and Problems" at 3;30 p.m. in
the llistory Department lounge
in Mesa Vista Hall.
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and physics.

'

if &omoone can atop
for a. day, it can turn
into something that lasts even
longer," EiSenhoo!i ~aid.

Police arrest
former player
Former UNM basketball
player Willie lloward, 23, was
arrested early Wednesday
morning and charged with armed
robbery and aggravated battery,
an Albuquerque police department spokesperson said.
APD Sergeant Elton Hodgson
said Howard, accompanied by
four other p!)rsons, was attempting to burglarize a pick·up
truck in a residential area of the
Northeast Heights when the
owner appeared.
At that point, Hodgson said,
one of ·the five drew a gun and
demanded the man's money.
Hodgson said the truck owner
refused, whereQpon the suspect
fired him. The shot missed.
-. · Howard-"was a-junior eollege
transfer from Norwalk, Calif.,
who played for two seasons under
head basketball coach Norm
Ellenb!lrger. Howard last played
for UNM .in1977.

Today is the "Great American
Smokoout," the day all smokers
are suppose to stop.
The Great American Smokeout
is a national .drive sponsored by
the American Cancer Society.
They hope that all smokers will
stop for the day, and that some ··
will stop forever.
Last year 3.6 million smokers
quit .for the day, 10.4 million cut
dowtt and 2.4 million were not·
.smoking two· weeks after the
smokeout.
"Weare hoping that more will
quit this year/' said Jeff LOgue
of the Albuquerq11e chapter ofthe
American Cancer Society.
Bill Eisenhood, KOB·TV
weatherman, is state chairman of
the Great American Smokoout.

~..,

Brecht songsj music_b9 Kurt We1tl and Hanns Easler.
Performed by ln'a Witt£.;11 1 WeS~ Berlin actri!S5 and
Singer, 10n~ght af 8:_1_5 in:. J<.eller 1-taU. SprJ':'sor~ ~1
t1tc Co_mparati_ve Uferaturc PrCgratl1 and the Mus1e
Oepni-tment~ Tickets-$1 ..50, students B.nd facuhy, $3,
genc'i-aT tufmlsSon.- . ·
·
'Trtn Amufcan:o- Musldans to pci'for.rri a V'ariet:y of
folk lilusic-from the _Arnerkas, tonight at 9 In thC
Subw..yStnllon,
Ol)·mpla Part I .... bocume-riiitrY (Germany _.19~8)1
directed by LenlltlefCI'lsfahl. TOnight at711ndSI:IS in ·
tht! SUD Tltci\tcr,
Aln 1_t-Mi~heha~ln 1 · ,_ llroJ;idWay muslcal'.hlt toriigh\ at.
8:1$ in ,.,opcjoYflall, Cal_til7~31.21 tod~formatlon.
l(_tJ~M - t2:30 p.m,~A Llmc)leofl _Slice of ~nfor-..
mntiOn: o~rord Fah\F"ast continues_: Vegetarianism
- ·1 p,_ilkThc, Lighl Th~t Jait. Lit
--10:30 p.m.-Ear WaVcs·(Avan\•Gii~4~ _Music'
'Wiil!.lllf Wheels -Square Dance· C_llib m~ets tomg~f,
1:30 _p.m.,. ii1 St1Df. M_rth ballroom. No. partnet
necc.~~at)'. Call344~3949 rorru·rthe't in(cirrnat~on,_ •
AmetlCIID Home· Etoncmlcs· As~od.atlon ::-- meetS
lof'llght n,t 7~0· In the Sltrtpson Rq.om· of.tlle Home
E~onomlcs

Building(

Phlolnspt;y. <;tub--- ·open: diseu~slon ori _t~e e_th!<:aJ
flroblcms invo\yed ·l,n the tr~nlan cr!si~. :Coff~e .nt 3
p.m. lecture at_ 3!30 p.m:; m _J.tuman~tles Budding!
Ro·om 519. F_rceand open to.pob\ie. Ca1l277•240S fQr
fmtllcr lnfoi'otiitlot(.·
_. .
Mytf,s -.-David Joh11Son wiil speaK o_n- 11 thc Myth _or
Jlmihr~ -~enh!r .l.et"lotf.~"- Dild!Cy ~yilr(Wi.ll Spe~k
dn noetl"c't~l Honors·l'ast "and P.rescnt,••_.fth;_N:ovf-

GETRESPONSIBILII'Y FAST.
Sign up fQr interview

to be held November 26th & 27th
at Career Services

at

BEF reviews
fund changes
'l'he New Mexico Board of
Educational Finance is schedllied
to discQss funding changes at 11
mee~ing today and. Friday. Tlw
meeting was requested by UNM .
The suggested changes are in
funding of facul~y salaries, the
UNM L11w School, the College of
Nursing, utilities appropriations
and the Andean Center in Quito,
Ecuador.
The first meeting, to begin at 9
a.m. today, will be held in:Rnom
337 of the State Capitol Building
in Santa Fe, N.M.
·
Th!l two·day meeting will
include discussion of funding for
the New Mex.ico Military
Institute, New Mexico State
University, Eastern New Mexico
University, the New Mexico
School for the Deaf and the New
Mexico School for the ·Visually
~Handicapped.· ·
The Board will also consider
proposals for a branch college at
Los Alamos and the establishment of a doctoral degree

-·

'

.

You have wMt~d to stop smoking, tlght? Hl)re's a sound, proven
method that will help you stop smoking for good.
Hypnosis <Jnd aversion works! Other welghi control, physiepl
fitness, self improvement, tesling, & persomlllzed cassette tape
programs are available,

Call the
lNSTITUTE of HUMAN RESOURCES

293-7220
for free consult. ~ppt.

C<tlls Invited 7 day5 a week.

ARAB STUDENT CLUB
is Holding a Forum and
a Question &Answer session:
Topic:
PALESTINE & PEACE IN THE MIDDLE EAST
Qualified &. WeH informed speakers:
Dr. Hatim Housaini
(Dir. of Palestine Information Office, Wash., D.O.)

Dr. Daniel Newman
General Public lnllited
F.ree Admission • Free Soft Drinks
Sat. Nov. 17 6:30p.m.
- Rm.·250 2nd Floor of the SUB

Blue Ribbon

Stereo Bargains
Look for the Blue Ribbons today • they indicate Super Value
(Some quantities are limited)

Turntables

Speakers

Receivers

aU lndude good cartridge

Sl0995
20995
229 20
25980
18995
27187
349 9 5

JVCJLA-11
JVCQLA-5
Sony X-30

SonyX-40
Dual506
Dual621
H.K ST-8

Pioneer 450
Akai 1115
Pioneer 580
Pioneer 780
JVCRS-7
Nikko 719
Kenwood 5030

S14995
14995
16995
24995
27495
28995
28995

Accolab 320
Acculab 340
JVC500
ADS420
ADS520
RTR75D
Bose 501

S5995 ea
7995 ea
849 5 ea
949 5 ea
12495 ea
17495 ea
21995 ea

Ch11nge the 'WOrl!l:_ ll :Needs I~ _,.;,..... Afl even_ln.g_ _o(

. Pllsrlmagc''. Frl •• Nov. t6, ·t p.m •• ilr the-.F'ind .Art$
·ccrUer, Room 1020. Free,
_
_

NAVY OFFICERS . :

-

.

Smokeout set
to snuff puffs

·auk about haw ~ CAA. ~r·· ··

•oronyscle!lce rnajor ·
with o year oftolculus

TRIO
AMERICANO

:

~ INFOm\\ON

t e nuclear Navy:. For physics,
chemistry, engineering and moth majors*,
cruising along the bottom is the fastest way to the top.
lodoy's Novy operates more than half the reoctors in
'"""""""'"-..... America. Our micleor training program is rhe
best anywhere. And nudeot officers move
rapidly through the ranks earning
executive level salaries (start or ~1J, 000).
So, if you're looking for a career
anywhere in the
nuclearfleld, thE::>
Novy con give you
the boost thatwill
send you right to
the top.·

SUBWAY STATION·

l

FAST--=~

GOTOTHETOP
FROM THE BOTTOM.

B:OO p.m.

l'

WJsdom lmport Sales._ Cp.,
In_~;. lrWH~_, Californta 92714.

Ml)rton Hoppenfeld, .deai) of
the School of Architecture. and
Planning, is schedQ!ed to sp<JUk
today at 7:30 p.m. in the UNM
1\::iva.
Hoppenfeld, who has been.
involved in planning and
designing two cities, will speak
on "Timeless. Values as Directions for Design":

STOP SMOKIN.· G FOR liFE

"O~ten
~making

Dean to speak
about design

Call in. Tecate Trio Bravo. An
red ~an of Tecate
Beer imported from Mexico, topped with le.mon and salt.
It takes your thirst and puts it away!

CLATSKANIE, Ore. (UPI) Eight Americans, including some
Marines, may be in. hiding in
Tehran after escaping from the
U.S. Embassy during its
takeover by Moslem students, an
American who fled the besieged
compound said Wednesday.
Kim King, 26, who escaped
from the embassy during the
takeover Nov. 4, said he believed
he war;; the only escapee to .return
to the United States.
King said eight others who fled
with him might stU! be hiding
somewhere in Tehr<\n.
The State Department confirmed that King was in Iran at
the time of the seizure <lnd that
he was able to leave since then
"with some difficulty."

Doors open at

Campus Briefs

. 16, h:JP..J::JO p;m., ln. lhe -Humanities U~llding
Honors"C:eoter. ~ _ _ . _
.
•
f'.h~slcs and Astr,oiloniy .C~IIoqulum_ -. R~y. W.
1
KUbC:rntlc\ ·df·LASI:. will :;peak t;m ~0bserva_hon!! _of

C.OMnl_l! d!irilinft·.~a~ tlti'fstS," Fri.~ Nov. )6, 4 P.• m.,
·;n· lhe Phy~i.cs :~nd Astnlnpmy.Boildiilp;, 800Ynlc NE,
Re_(reslinlelliS: ht_lobb.y-sf3:30 p;.m. .
..
-~-. --~Cii!lcl'rf - 'trumpet sti'!tknr-teciral .ttrr., Nov. J~,

8:i'S p·,rth1 in'Ke11cdh-1t . __

..

lwdey Flhri f'tst.l_"al........ '!fie Rtd !:'!llhn;. Sun., Ne~v,
Hh 7:30fl.trl. 1 in Rode_yThC:ltct.-$2. . , _
.
A New Meiiltar'l-trllogy ....... Pia~~ by R\\dolfo_!'rtn~JI
anti n.A. MarC!i,· Fri 11 Nov. !6J 7:30. p.m. 'To l)c l.1.~~~
l'lt ·me IJNM tiiW_St:tidO_f, IH7 Stan_ford 'NE.(North
Calli\')IIS). Cn11277·64i0 ror fLifthc-r'illfonnnt(on.

Cassette Decks
S14995
21995
14995
23995
16995
23300
25995
28995

SonyT·1

SonyT•4
Akai 703
Akai 709

JVCA·l
JVCK·3

H.K 2500
H.K2000

Accessories
DBX-100
Discwasher

Alsop Head Cleaner

..

Sale Ends
November 24, 1979

Open
Friday

'tilt
9:00

Cartridges
S1424
2342
3895
5995
AKG7E
1895
Audio Technica l1 E
Audio.lechnica 12Sa 4395

Shure M75EC
ShureM9lE
Shure M951-1E
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Sports

Editorial
DOONESBURV
by Garry Trudeau·

Contingency plan admirable
The Iranian "stuoents" continue
their madness in Tehran . These socalled students are little more. than
militant terrorists who are caught in
a situation that they cannot back
out of.
The
Ayatollah
Ruhol!ah
Khomeini has lost control of this
mob. Khomeini has qecided that
the hostages may be rel.eased
without the U.S. extradition of
Shah Mohammed Reza Pahlavi, for
"humanitarian reasons and the
interests of the hostages.'' The
conditions set by Khomeinl for the
hostages' release were that the
"American government should
return to the 1ran ian government

the wealth and property which the
Shah, his familY and the leaders of
the former regime have transferred
to the United States."
Thf3 militants at the embassY
dis13gree - they still demand the
return of tho shah. Apparently they
have. tasted of the power and are
unwilling to relinquish it, even at
the word of their beloved religious
leader. As long as ttJey hold the
hostages, they wield the power,
Across the U.S. Iranians have
demonstrated for the return of the
shah, In sympathy with the
takeover ofthe.U.S. embassy. New
Mexico State University, our cousin
to the south, was not immune to

confrontotion. But UNM, with a
population of 71 Iranian students;
has had no protest or public
demonstration.
We _respect the silence of
Iranians on campus. They are fully
entitled, as are all students at UNM,
to their own opinions and the right
to express these opinions. But
there comes a point when the most
tactful, diplomatic thing to say is
nothing. Surely Iranians at UNM
find themselves in an awkward
position between loyalty to
homeland and respect for their
temporarily adopted home.
University administrators
Tuesday established a "con·

portant than a parking violation,
particularly since there Is no traffic
problem on campus at late hours?_
I think the UNM police need to
re-evaluate this policy,
-Carolyn E. Gonzales

had they been ruled and ripped off let's say, Nix·on in power, and his
by this U.S. puppet.
s.ecret police were !<illing anyone
A fervor and fanaticism filled the_ who spoke in qpposition, I'm sure
air. Anyone angry enough to risk lhe righteous riflemen of-- this
being killed for openly demon- country would have had a field day
strating is apt to be a bit wild-eyeo. in the park.
No American has suffered near
What amazed my western mind
the
atrocities that b~fell thousands
wastne lack of racism.
if. Iranians. But so .soon we become
These people were fighting the wild-eyed, and, out of desire
shah and the U.s. structure that perhaps, so easily do we forget the
supported him. They were angry distinction between government
towards America and its action, not and governeo.
against Americans, not against me.
-Chris Wylie
I was a common denomination ,of
all mankind. Not necessarily a part
of the lofty .and headstrong aims of
my government.
Editor:
Had the situation been reversed,
To P.M. Duffey-Ingrassia. The
had the Iranian government kept, timing of your editorial note, (Nov.
12) '"Woman' not 'girl'/' is quite
surprising, for a female colleague
and I have been debating the usage
of the.se two terms. I wil agree that
if one uses the strict definition of a.
girl ~ a female child ~ then the
tem!'lle po_pulation of. any college
should be referredto as women (of
which, even this is too restrictive of
a categorization), However, I aiSo _
feel that the term "girl" can be
applied as a refleCtion of female
gender · (no matter what age)
without being derogatory, if used in
the. correct context. For example,
the "girls' night out," or the ''girls
in the office.'' Please comment.
-Dennis J. Lucero

Fieldsi Garcia honored Katacomes.

tingency plan" tor the UNM Iranian
··students in case the worst happened ir:l Tehran. The plan i~; a
simple extension of police
protection designed mainly to
reassure local Iranians that they
woulo not be thrown to the
wolfpacks of vengeful Americans.

toUNM

The University shows admirable
precaution in developing this plan.
AH involved obviously hope that it
never will be Implemented, But
with new d(lvelopments being
flashe<J from Tehran by the hour,
UNM's conscientiousness in accepting responsibility fqr Iranians at
this.schoo.l is highly commendable.

Letters
Parking atn_ight
Editor:
I am writinJl to question the
policY the UNM police have about
not allowing persons to park for a
few minutes while waiting for
people Who are .coming out qf
classes that don't get out until after
dark.
I have a class that lets out at 6:15
p.m. and my husband has to drive
around continually until .I get .out
because the UNM police run him
off when he parks on Yale by
Ortega Hall orCarlisle Gym.
At a time when rapes are on the
increase In the UNM area, is not the
safety of the student more lm-

We R~q /l~
N-eed il
Wuvr;lf,tfl
froflt'"> ra~

N~w

Iranian question
Editor;
A year ago 1 was in Iran. Tanks
rolled the streets, helicopters flew
the air, soldiers with guns were
everywhere. The momentum of
civil rebellion was gathering. Too
many had lost their brother to the
CIA-trained secret pollee. Too long
had they been kept at bay b_y U.S.
guns and ammunition, Too long

UNM football cornerback Sh11my Fields and volleyball center
Sue Garcia have been chosen as the first CollegflMaster Athletes
of the Month by Fidelity Union Life Insurance Company. The
CQmpany has established the monthly award to recognize
outstanding UNM student athletes.
Fields., a 5-8 junior from IGlleen, Texas, leads the team and
the conference in interceptions, withseven, and is ranked fifth in
the nation. The physical education major is seeond in the
conference in punt returns, with 8.3 yards Jler retUl'n, and leads
the team in kick-off retums, with 21 yards per carey.
Garcia, a 5-6 junior from Albuquerque's. ValleyHigh School,
leads the Lobos in assists, with 96. She sports a 96 percent
service for the season, and finished the season as sec9fl~ best on
the team, with five aces. Garcia was the leader in hitting ef·
ficiency and was the Lobo's top setter,

'Girl' can be used

Men golfers conclude season
The UNM men's golf team will
have its final test of the season in
the Southwestern Intercollegiate
Invitational Nov. 16-18 in
Westlake, Calif. -

qualified with their scores in the
Tucker Invitational last month.
John Fields, Tony St.. John
and walk.on sophomore John
Ba!lm . were · chosen through
intra-squad competition.
UCLA plays host for the 72"This will be an excellent test
hole tournament. The course was for us," Coach Dwaine Knight
designed by 'golfing pro Dave said. "It's the first time we've
Stockton.
gotten to play in the fall (against)
- some of the same teliitls we'll see
in the nationals in the

:By James Chavez
Spectators to Johnson Gym
Monday night witnessed the art
of kata and sparring in UNM's
Karate Che.mpionships sponsored by the Intramurals
Department and the UNM
Karate Cluh.
Gl'try Purdue, karate instructor
l).nd head black belt of the UNM
Karate·· Club, gave a knife
exhibition between events.
Purdue said the purpose qf the
ml'ttch was to, "provide a setting
for the (karate) students to
display abilities so they will able
to use them in realistic
situations.
''The tournament also prepares
stuclents for the final test which
will involve testing for a higher
belt," he said
Kata, or form .competition, is a
-set - of moves thEit base- beenperformed since the dawn ·Of the
martial arts. The student is
scored on performance oft he kata
and on understanding of the art
form.
Lucy Ortiz took fir~t place in
women's green-belt k11ta CQm·
petition and Jayne Jensen was
first in women's white-belt
division. Chuck Esquibel took
first place in men's green-belt
competition and Mark Boughton
was first in the white-belt
comp!3\ition.
Sparring, or fre(l fighting,
consists of light contact to the
opponent's body. No head
conl;act is alloWed, as cit' will·
result in the deduction of points.
The person with three points, or
the most points, at the end of
three minutes wins the match •.
ln sparring, Debbie Maggait
w.on: the· women's · beginning
division. Sherin O'Brien won the
women's green-belt competition.
Jiin Smith took first in men's
beginning sparring and Phil
Regenice pl!lced first in the
advanced

The only prerequisite for joining the XX
Fraternity is an appreciation for the strong
character of real beer. The rich, distinctive
taste, unique .color and freshness you won't
tind in any other import. And a light, natural
.carbonation that won't fill you up.
Join the uncommon fraternity. Discover
Dos Equis.'The uncommon import that
stands out from the crowd. Just like you.

DOSEQUIS

The uncommon inport.
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ASUNM Film

Arts

Approaches to the Documentary
pt. 3

Folk trio to perform·
~songs

From Germany

of Americas'

Leni Riefenstahl

OLYMPIA

.tonight at the Subway

Part 1
Thurs. Nov. 15 7:00 9:15
ASUNM S.tud.ents $1.25 Gen. $1.75

Three folk singers will sing songs o£ the Americas tonight at 9 in
UNM's Subway Station. Trio Americana will play a Vlill'iety of folk
music .from the Americas on a variety of tr!lditional instruments.
Their repertoire in¢1udes North and South American folk music, music
of Central America, the Caribbean and Brazil, as well as some .original
compositions. The group is composed of two U.S, citizens, Sue Young
and Tomas White, and one citizen of Colombia, Pedro Hernandez.
Hern.andez is studying composition at UNM's school of musi<),. He
luis long been active in the music scene in Colombia, both as a per,
former and a composer, He plays guitar, chsrango, mandolin, recorder
and does. vocals.
White is a percussion student at UNM and has had ample experience performing locally as well as particpatiog in regional and
national music festivals and compeUtons. Tomas plays bongos,
conga, bombo (brass drum), spoons and assorted other per~ussion
instrUments and does vocals.
Sue Young also studies at UNM and recently received her B.A. in
Spanish and Latin American Studies. She has been performiog for
sever.al.years in the_Albuqu_en~.e _!\rea. S!le is a vocalist and plays
guitar and dulcimer..
- --

UNION (SUB) THEATER
Fri. Nov. 16

Every Mao For
Himself and God
Against All

Sat. Nov.17

Buster Keaton's
The Navigator
(1924)
7:00 9:15

(Germany 1975)
7:00 9:15 .

Benefit for the people
of Nicaragua
"'Ain't Misbehavin '': the revue based on the music of the legendary Fa.ts Waller, shows
tonight at 8:75 In Popejoy Hall. . The cast, from left to right: Clent Bowers, Adrienne West,
William Foster McDaniel (seated at piano), David Cameron, Gail Boggs and terri White.

Sat. Nov. 17

7pm

UNM Sub Ballroom

One American, two German films at SUB
Tonight a film from the Third
Reich will be shown at the SUB
Theater. German filmmaker Leni
Riefenstahl gathered her footage
from the Third Reich film
libraries for this documentacy of
the 1938 olympics in Berlin.

92.3 FM

based on the appearance of a wild
man in a Gennan town in the
1820's. Show times: 7 and 9:15.
Himself and God Against All,
The Navigator will be shown
Directed by Werner Herzog, it on Saturday at 7 and 9:15. This
won the Grand Jucy Award. at classic ~ 924 comedy stars BuJJter
the Cannes film festival. It is
Olympi(L P(Lrt I shows at, 7 .and
9: iii.
Friday's film is Euerym(L11 for

F..Oin tiiit people-wtici brougtit you
the rhumba, tile marobo,
RickY Ricardo, daiquiris,
good cigars, Fidel Castro,
cha·clla·clla,
CubOn·Cillnese restaurants
and the Watergate plumb~:~_rs ••.

Speakers ,Entertainment,
art exhibits
Exclusive video presentation
Donation of $2.00 requested

"VERY FUNNY, it's the
story of everyone who's
come to New York,
and that's all
of .us."

Pedro Hernandez, Sue Young and Tomas White

-Joel Siegel, WABC·TV

"Often funny.••
IT RINGS WITH
THE TRUTH."
-Gene Shalit,

NBC·TV

ELSUPER
liC.U..._,..~

A Fflm by leon tC:tmso and O'riando Jimenez-Leal A'New YOrker F1lms Release

sizes small, medium,
large

$24.50
colors black, pink,
brown
·

-~~

Classic
Sweater Unitard
With or without
stirrup around
instep
Winrock store
only

FRIDAY!

/)·

UNM PRE-MEDr.AL~Pi!OFESSIDNS CLUB
Students Interested in the

MEDICAL PROFESSIONS

Disco Display
153 Winrock Center

GENERAL MEETING:

l

I

"Chiropractic in the
Mainstream of Health Care~'·

I

Ex-club members that ate now
1st year Medical Students

:1

Ortega Hall Room 153
Nov. 19, 1979 7:30p.m.

,I
.I

~For mote information on the VNMPre•Medica/Prolessions

Club or for Occupational Counseling 1056 Mesa. Vista Hall
'DNM, Albuquerque, NM 87131(505)277-5819

'I

.

I
'

I

:I
I

;I
i
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lSAT • MCAT • GRE
GR£ PSYCH • GRE 810

GMAT 'OAT • OCAT • PCAT
VAT • MAT • SAT .

I

Classified Advertising

NAT'L MED BDS

ECFMG • FLEX • VOE
NOB • NPB I • NLE:

~-fl KIIPLIIN
EPOCATIONA'- cENTER

Test

Pr~paratlon

Specialists

Since 1.936

now for fa:ll class
265-25~4

Slderl§

Express

GRAND OPENING
NOV. e4 &. 25

irec
bees•

Siders ~x1u~ess Se:t•vice
.
to Legeudat•y

-Taos Ski-valley

rcit1rn
~mmcduy

1_500

per person
rottnd ttl p

CALL 255-1605

JllpiiJ,e.

.

,aronaot&OJLS

52a SanlVlateo SE Albttquerque, N:Nl87108

TDDAY'S CROSSWORD PUZZLE
ACRO$S
44 Prepared lor
· ·
a trip
1 N.T. book . 45 Translates
6Vertical pole
from cipher
.10 Raise .
47 Pressing
14Take as
need
one's. own
48 Asian
15 Fiber
49 Child: Slang
source
50 Big tennis
16Wife .
servos
17 Untidy
54 Records
18 Mariner's
57 Drug-····
text book
58 Biblical
20 Just gone
plilctJ
. by .
59 Plumber's
21 Acquire .
problem
22 Sleeping: 2 so Gymnastic
words
device
23 Sailor's
61 Relaxation
shout . ... . 62 Has supper
25 Fr~udulent 63 Sea eagles
pamting
270n the same
DOWN
side
1
Packdown
30 Rapid
hard
course
2Thought
31 Excursion
3Fiipa coin
groups
4 ···---- 111 aid
32 Affected
5 E:yeild
deeply
problem
33Siangy
6 British pal
... · negative
1 Came to
36 Spher.es
rest
37 Yodeler's
STUrf
range
9 Place
38 ~--~lily
kicker's
39 For every
device
40 Razor
10 Farm, in
sharpener
Britain
41 Return lh
11 Sightseer
discourse
12 Noted can.
physician
42 Youth In
Mythology 13Covered

I.

Pf~HilJ)l'NTIAl. 'iC'HOI.hRSIHONORS, Mlldcnt
dn111:.~ l'rlday ni~hl, Nov. 30, ~~~~Pna Cellar. Tic.k~ll
$1 n1 Ht)!lnn ('cnt~r·, n~lllc~~t~ allloor. llrlns gl!clt.

PERSONALS

AC'CURATf' INFOnMATION AllOUT con•
traccptiml Mcrililntlnn, obortion. Ri~ht 10 Choose.
294·0171.
lfn
SI>IUNCi 1979 CONC'FfiTJQNS. SOUTHWEST,
liNM'~ 1\rt•ll.iwrary mugntinc on sak now In
Marrnn Hall Jim. lOS, UNM Boohtorc. $4.00
tfn
CONTA('TS??? PClLISIIlNO &. SCJL.liTJONS.
c·u,.c~· Optkal ('omr~nY <!M·HR46.
tfn
PI\SSI'ORT & lllf'NTIFICATION PHOTOS. 3 f!lt
$:1.75'! J owe<~ Jlricc~ In tnw.ol l'qst, plea~[ng. near
\INM. Cull 265.2444 or ~mnc to 1717 CHwr~ Blvd,
N~
tb
PRI'<lNANC'Y 1 fiSTJNCi & C{)(INS[iL.iNG. Phon<l-

tfn

247.9RI9.

ARTIS'fiC1 C'RPATJYl'? CONCF.PTIONS South·
Wl"t " tmw a~,qllln(! suhmis,io•1• i'or our 1979-80
i"uc nr UNM'~ nniy \:Utn(lU>·Wlde nrtsllitcntry
rublknilnn. We m"~:d poetry. firllon, MI.
phc!lngmphy, •~ulpmrc, jcwclr~y, JIIU~ic, ppncc,
piHY',CI,•• Slill!lllt tnM~tron Hnli,H01.10~.
trn
Cllltl S, (llJVS lJN{)FR ag~ 25. Don't buy auio
ln,urmwc untli you chc~k our new rate~. 266·8211,
;!4~·~~28, Alh~rt <JallegCI~ llgcnclc•.
lfn
('ClN'lRIIlUTl·TOnliANalr.
tfn
1'111' FSTAlll JSHM PNT-·The r:,rnbll•hmcot, The
hlnhli;lunenl. 11apJ1Y llout with Rmh Shnrtcr, s·:30·
H:10, ~~1ncc let Street T11lk 9:00-I:Jil dowMtalr~. The
htnhli,hmeu!. SonM~t~ct und Montgomery.
1f11
m·..,KS · $Jn. llOOKCASf:S. T1\Til. r:s, original
hamkraf!~il decor, H~.rvru;d V~rkt.f, IJ4 ll~rvard
'H'.
. . . .. -. -- - 11130

I'I·RHY'S ICI'I.'Sl PIZZA ;pugh~tti noll mcol~nltcll;
$1 <0, OtHCllltaliiCW\\ fromUNM.
!Ill~
I'RI•·M1'PIC'I\J I'ROFfSSION Club will hold n
l!<nmtl mtelitt~ No~. 19. 7:30 1'·111· ht Ortesn I SJ.
Hwiun "ill he held. OeDc l'iliclli will ~Prllk on
~llitnr•ra~li•·· H~!IIHiinll cx·ntcmehcr; whn arc itt ht
'car 111~\li~(tl ~Chll<'li will alm'l'fak.
11119
11\Z'l CONt'I'RT, 1'Ht'I.Mi\. "Dolly" ll;~k~r. Alma
1'ith John TntiU mul O<tn Dowling. No~. 18 R p.m.
Albuqllft(tllc A~ndcrn~. Tickctma\ktcr,
11116
t'Oi'V lNG, .111NDIN(1 OF eta~' illltc<:, do~ttment~.
paper•. Cu<Hlm C<Wch. l'rnre-.iUJIQ] touch ar low
pr~<o<. Pronto l're-.. llR Har~nrd SE.
IJ120
ARTISTS--IS YOUR wor.k harnti~gyour itoelllh-or
"'""~• ol•o'• M~llh1 lltiP!!. ynm qtiC~lilll1S hl a
lliittiln•tk<ho(ltlo h117nrd~ in lite Art~, l'tiday, 9 a.m.
lilllllllll, ROill\1245, Art lluilditlfl.
IJilf>
()\I AI ITY
lliC'W.'I ES, ROll ERSKhTl'S,
't;tteh<i:lrd,, rc11nir1 and liC~CNlril"l. Oullandi'h
manner<, filii tilllc•. and the f011dcst •tereo in 1\twn.
R(lhnnd C'imrliMfS~tlla t•c. 9RR-2,4S.
IP21
Kt•YS Mi\OF, 29 ('foNTS, llnr•urd Variety
"Than~•gl>lt•~ •r<•'ial.
11121
!'AT llltEf'N t\Nt) Urcnt-ilt•<ld tuck witlthtilialion.
Von Me tna!NIIie t'iii>~llwc, Mak.
11115

IJNITED F~Qture Syndicate
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BOOKS e
ee SCIENC£HCIION
135 Harvard SE
;
;
10·5:30 Mori~Fri 10-5 Sat. e
•u•tleneuetrelreuelren•netteueueueue

With thistles
191mpalient
21 Supreme
being
24 "For--- a
jolly good
follow"
25 Partiality
26 Ci!y of the
Oka
27 On the crest

40 "I have --~-1·•

41 Hurried
43 James B.
------: Harvard VIP
44 Tablet
45 Eating place
46Ealaway
47 Fleeting in·
dfcatio!ls
of
49 Unite
28 Accumulated
securely
beliefs
51 BanalitY
29 Applres oil
52 Gaelic
3() Apple parts
language
32Less
53 Comprehends
34Sickness
55 Cyprlnofd
35 speech unIt
fish
37 Ripped
56
Mouths
38 Devoted
57 That girl
disciple

II/~

.

MI'XI6\N' C/1\.fNDARS (l9RtlJ MUY bt•nlto
mc,kono. fro111 El Rt~pldo Cafe, El 1'a1o, Tex.~s.
Send $3 each: two fm $5. 1'.0. lltlx 22R3, El Pnso,
n•u,, 7?9~2.
11116
\VAN1FI): !'IRO lltii\RD m~mbcrl. Applicntlons
nvnilnblc ilt Mcsn Vl"n ron. 1\pplic!ltion Mndlinc
Nnvcmhcr IS.
I lflS

2.

LOST&FOUND

('Ill nll ATORS FOUND! TI'XAS ln;t. & Hewlc!L
Pn~~urd pin~ on~ rrogrnlll!lll;bf~ tnodcl fonnd !li;t
Set"· I D 81 (lrt\111, c;'lvil Engineering, Wagner Ha.l),
Rnom Ill.
tfn
I OS'f:.JHJROUNDV WOOl. poncho on Copper wost
tlfllni\'Cr,ily. Reward. 294-Mill.
II/IS
H)llND: ll'hTHI:R IINI) wool coat & in>lll~t~d
V!"l nt l'crri• !'inn. C'luim ut Mnrnm Hall lOS.

11115
I OSTt <;FIKO WATCH, stalnh:s< ~tccl. Reword
offered. Cnll29~·193(ic>rJ{Rl·l2R6. Mk for Dav~.

11116
J'OU.NIJ:. l'l'MALI! DAJi~ hmwn cat nbotll two
year"•ld, lin·, whiu: neck. Call.255:3nlfC . -Htt6
I OST: STAR SHAPED lllrqt•ni~epin, l!ewanl. Pal,
24J.<](,b!l.
11/16
Hll!N11: MAt.r OIIR"K brown kitten, 4 month~.•
ucarSwnfnrd I. cad intcrswion. ZSS·511t(>.
rrn
I O<;T: 0011) l'ARl~INO., w!pcuri iii ~Cnlcr, ICII·
liiMIIUII ~alttc. Rc"nrd, 292·~469.
IV19
Hl\'NI>: IN MI'I>IC'AI Science• l.ibrary, a
cal<t•inlor. lndcntify and claim. Cia..y, 247,9EOO.
Altctnlltlll\,~17,71lM.
111.15

3.

SERVICES

KINI<O'S TYPING SFRVICI! ClllM Sclcctricl and
m>w .~ minute l'lli'JI~rl .l'hntn.~. Nn appointment.
2f1R.J!~H.Wcdtlkcy•.
1Tn
Ol!ITAR LFSSONS: Al.l ~1ylc1, l\1~rc:'~ Guitar
Slltdit,, 26~· ~.'I~.
I fn
QA TYf1JNCi SI'RIIICF.. A complete typing and
c<lil<iriut ,\,tent. Tctllilktd, scncral, legal. tncdical,
-.•ltnla\ti\:. Chnri.< & loblc•. 345-212$.
OU06
TilANKS(iJVING OINN(;I~: IS COURSES of home
~"~k~<IJ!O!>dic~•. Miy $$.9$, Thatlk'!!iving Ony, 1:00
p.111. Rc•cntnlol!< <itMgly <\lg~c(tcd. The Morning
(111'" Cafe. 1€\R-70411.
11121
I'XI'I'Rll'NCFI>, AC'CllRATI' TYPIST: l~tni
pal'•"· kllcr•. rcmlilc•, mnnu;crlpl•, cl~. 294-01 (!7,
12/04
TVPIST-1'FRM PAPFRS•. thc<i>, rc<IIIIIC~. 299·
ll'J10..
12/04
'I'Yl'INCi. ~nM04,2nfi·4SI\7.
12/H!
i\Hf'NTION: NFW PARFNTS nnd Nrcnt< on our
Wallin~ I hi ph:u•~ register for fult.tirne c~rc oil!y.
( nnlild 277·1J6S or •i'it Rt1ofl1 1058 Mesa Vista
li/16

:ueueueneueneneneu•n•~~t~uetleneu\

f dlJ.. ,l~C.l..( B_oo~s

url!d.

Ihill. M.F.'7:Jn,s:Ju. \Veficctlcliildn:nagr~J .rrr6.

~

!

11/15
DANNY, Ed,
K~11. ~~nn. Yn'll mt•kc a bunch or awc~pme.Pikc<l
We kwc yn! Th~ Plckcltc.l.
IVI6
PAT SOM!ll.f'Tfi,JC'F! Dtnmb<, wnlon'twunl YQil
Ill die•. ( ave, OCM.
) 111 ~
.LONH IUDFH: WITH a hotly like y.our.~Jherc l~ no
need tn he lonely. Hmv nho111 «r~ttdciY<IU~ with mc2

CONCiR;\i:UJATlON.~:..y.URT.

I fNI)A:lM·lll5K. AC'C'liRA1'ETYPING.
II/I~
('(ll'ii'S, COI'It:S, COI'Il'Sl C)u~lit¥ imag~ on
q•ralitY paper. .hl\t, Goarnntcc~. hho binding,
ltlll"l\1tcndc•. fyJI•'<I:Hing. de<igft, l'mnlo l'rc"· 138
lltlt\atd Vllticl)'.
11120
IAS'f A('C'URi\"U' TYI'lN.Ci. 266·.:1.9!\3,
11121
Tlti'J;I<;, ntSSPRTATitlN. TI'RM raper typing.
C'~lll~~!li71i. After~ r.m •• 265-4022.
l I 121
JOH lll!N1'1NG1 PREI'ARF your own rC'Itm~
J1mftoo;,i!lll:tlfy. Senti SJ. SARRA I!, !lox 1963·1,
1\lhnquerqu~. Nowt-lc'k!J,ll711ll.
11127

4.

HOUSING

"ffll' ('JTAI)I'I.-Slll'l'lm TnCalir>n ncar ONM &
d1•11 til own. Ill" <ct\·k.c e\·cty JCJ tninlllc~. I bedroom
nt crricicncy. $195·$2(.0. Ali utililic• pntd. Oehtxc
kilchen llilhdl•l\\va•hcr & dhjm<oJ, recreation room,
'"'"''"i"~ pcml, tV roo111 & lnundry. Adtllt cn111ple~,

llll)ict•.

152C!Univwit~

NF..243·2494.
tfn

National Chicano
Health Organization
Will meet Monday, Nov. 19, at 6:30p.m.
at Chicano Student Services, 1815 Rorna NE.
The guest speaker will he Howard Sanchez,
UNM Medical School recruiter.
All interested sfildenfs ate welcome.

ROClMMATI' AllAH AOIF--MA).E '>iudctll, 211,
;<ek' hrtii,C• ·$)00/tn(IOth piU~ hilh. (neg,)-JliCYCIO
llhti\lwc. gnragc \l'(ll'<' for molnrcycic-nicc. Delli•,
~44 ~UL
II/ IS
SINO! f'S SPECIAl. $125, FURNISHED, one
hcd"'""'· hc~t p.aiu. '"" dcpo~it, 2t.2·1'751. Valley
Rerun!,. $J5 fee.
11116
UJII fTlf'S Pllil), C'IIRI'FTJ'I) on~ hedn\MI, high
fc!lc~d. p<:ccp\ill!' pels, .SJOO. 262·1751. Valley
llcm•ll•, ~:lHce.
1I I Jo
WI' I 1 Kf'PT, ('J EAN 2 hcdroon1. modern kilch~n.
chihlrcn fine, $150. 262·1751. Vllllc)'Rcntal~. $3~ r~~.
tl/.{6
FIN HI Y l'lJRN!SilEI), THRI!E bcdroi>m, !len,
cprpclin~. fenced, kld,, pet•, $2[)(), 262~1751. Valley
Rcntnl,, $J5 rcc,
11/16
MATUHI· MlF WhNTHO t!t shnre IJomc 4 bl~cl<~>
frmn ~llllTJlll'<. own room, bmh. p~rking. $13S, 243·
4242.1wl'nr<'9 •.evonln!l'·
11/19
IIFAUTIHH SPM'IOUS ~'iTUDI.O npami1cnt.
Firo:rtit~cc, parkin(!. $22$. 2'1J·OH IR, dny<,
11/f'.l
NPW lll'Ts: 1 !llK. fr(im UNM. Large ~ .hdr.
Hufurn. ~Pi'" cuntplcttily carp~tcd. an~ dr~ped. All
([(tplinucc~ lnv.lllciitig d!,hwa>hcr. covcredparkinguntl
l<•d~ll Mom~•· nr~a ror ench tcllnnl. $270/month.
1616 <imntl NP. ('nil .lohr1 nl Bcr&er llrig~s, 247·
0444.
11130
Nf'W TWO U.l'PROOM nttarli11Cill. 4-plex, $200
month, $75 llnmnpc dcpo•it. 26$·1·18> cvcnins•· lZ:l
<i~nml Snm~rvcll Nf.
•
111211
TWO HI OCKS TO UNM. I u~ge one hedr.oom,
modem 11ntl cknn. nn pm. Ut\liil~~ paid, $2(15
r.nunthly. $12~ clnmuge tlc(1osit. :Z06 rrincclliR Sll.
11/20
' ~H1· 'XHJ Ill' 2f<R.O!l~O.
'iHI\RP A1TRIICTIV£' FURNISHED hou<e with
lllttJ·,niok~r,, lvfnt.~lllct and !lob, $1 ~0. 26R•3864,
11127
ROOMMATE WANTFD TO 'hnrc 3 hcdroo.{;'
hnu,e. dme to UNM, furnf<hcd, utllhle< paid. m•
I'Ci'. prcl'cr llliii·"IJttkct. $.120 rer llltlllth, Tom, 2~2•JM\~.
II tl6
.ROOMMATE WANTI'D~MI\LF. 26. <ccks
llllllllllllking r~l''llll ttnltnrc rent, C'flCil\!ll of yel-l<>·
lw·dm<cn.NI' llei~ht•~rnrlmcnl f<1t nee. I 01 Jnn. I.
(':rl!Mnr~;fi~l4DO; i!42·2~~,we<:kend,. ·- Jl/21 .
NOW AVI\1111111 £',SHORT term occupancy. One.
t\H1, tltrcc ht•<lronnT~ rl~t • .Small p~t. chilurcn, Pool,
~1111ut. c_\~r-d~c ronm . . lcnui~ ~(1Ufl!';, 9tcuritY p.unrd.l:i,
\!1111~ lir~rl:"~'· Rcnl frllrn $2:!0. (';til HRI··98R3.
~lnn.·l·ri.,J\-1•. 'ini.·.~Un .• I0-6.
11'21
c

5.

FOit SALE

111'-\RTY TIRFAI<FAST SP['('li\1, 2 farlll frC\h
'ollii..,11.'C jlntlie•, 2 homcmnd~
.lll'<llil' with hmnctltallc 1\'liW, Onll' $i,{l9, 'cnl1!f
all~UI1I<' rrum 1 a.ltl. H> 10 r.m. The Mc•rnin~ Olt1ry
C'nfe. 2•n~ Monlcr Vl•rn NF. Cllrnr(!, {'emrul ani!
e~J!'· ~ lutnT>~nntk

r-.1o111c \'i,m~

ll ~'~0

l%R PI VM(Jl!TH SATF!liTf, AUTOMATIC',
""'"'r •l~crilll! ··.~nnd car Itt town. $5~0 nr l>e't of for.
< ~~~ :l.<IR·•I017llflcr r. p.nl.
1ft•
JI.>\NSClN SKI llOO'r'l. '19·~0 mod~l. in·
tcnncdiat~ c<u\tJltlitit•n t>Mt\. Co•t $1(.0. ~ell $89.
"'"'• 6 I ~···!! I '2. llfll'r 5 11·111 .. J4~·flt\OO. . 11"15
Il·NNIS RAC'KI'T, C'Hl'hf>.l17-~~Kl.
.111ft
'7~ eM M.oon. wn 1 I'Qtlil'.PI'O. SJ,OOO.
hcninJ!'· 277·l~6R or 21•(,·R95R. Circg.
11119
1'171• YAMAHA Z·STRO(o(l1, 1,000 mile~•. (lMd
c••II«Hiilltl, $foi)O. C:tll 26fl·194(o after S pnt. Morning,
WCC~\'.Ill J,,
(1/19
Ml'Sit'MAN IIASS $4~0. CliiU IFN Kruger ba11
:tnn'iifkr. 2~11 waft<. S4SO. 471-R755, or 471·.1407.
S.lilltll;c.

11119

't•m

Flh r 128, llK('I'I I J)N'f C'ONOITtON, ex.
<~if<-nt ~a· tniltlJlC. 51500. Call R31·:1~09 uft~r3 p.m.
llflS
1 1/1~ HilT 124. 'li'ORT. f'NGINt1 tuns lf\lod. 2nd
lll'•ll· htok~n. $1~0!1. Cali RliJ..R-121 nftcr (!p.m•.11119
<'Ol'U·S.IAI\UF FORMAT, reoucrion~. plmtn'l,
dra\\inp.~. ],!real pn~er<. Rc\umc~. 1hcw~. dis•er·
t;llit>n<, t>tc,cntnliniT'· Make it tn<tk good! Pr!lnfo
11120
l't<"'· llR Hnr,·~r<l Sl'.
<;I\ IS, )ll'Xll'l HF'1(t'l't I'RA'ftlR IRO cnt. 2. ycarl
nltl. ~9R liR~4.
11120
tWO lii\11'-.f'A IH' \lliit~d Airline~ dli~ounl
~11111'•111'- (;ll<i(l (nr tra\Cl 1111111 Dctcmhcr IS. $5(1
••<tch. I vn1cc llro... uin~.~17;'iz5fi ot2M-7;\171nftcr(o
(till}
11121
MOVIN(i <ii\11'-'iOI"Aili'IJ. mmrc«tl. .klitllctl
'l.uff. dnllt•"· rt.r <turr etc. 1320 toad Sf'. No'. 17 &
18, I·~ p.m .• 247·3 IllS.
If /IIi
tl',\VIN<i TOWN, MUS1' '•II M 1\amhlcr, a~klng
$5(KI. \\ill M~nti:tlc. C"ar In good cnnditlnn. Steve.
~4H.i1.\.
11116
IW.•l I'HJGI'or 404. GOOD ~~nditinn, ttcw brake<,
~r~Wl. N~~ntiahlc, cnll t'nwl. 211·~~~9.
11121

I<:MPLOYMENT
PAR'f.TIMF Jon, gnuhmtc .~ltidcnt~ only. After·
n•>tilh arid cH;nintrs. Mu<f ocl!blc to wnrk Friday and
Saturday nip.hl•. M"" b~ 21 year• old • .Ailt\IY in
p~r,nn, llti J\hnnc ~nils, plcn~e. Snveway Uq11or
"'"'"'·'" ~7Cl4 I nma• NF, 5~11\ 1\·lrntllll NE. lll.iO

7. . TRAVEL
NEI"Il A I'ASSFNOFI{ to help with trllvcl cXIlcr1sc<1
-\tl\crthcitnhc f)i\11 Y I OIIOcln~<iikdscdion. tfll

8.

MISCELLANEOUS

WlltFiHlrl1 i'IH>M W,\'I'I'RTRIPS: S189 buy~ you
i) <fnrkwaltlUl·'lninctl rrntne, i) ~~rely liner. 31 hearer
Wit)! $yr,
. fl~/12
t'Oil F<;'r: l!f'PilllLIC'AN Ml'l'TINO every
'llmr\dnv. q:,~tl tn 11\:~n. llll!lh <IU!ly rMrtt on •cc<lnd
l'l<w.nrt ihmy.
1111.5

,11, th<ntWUH, 4) My <11C ntnli rc~~
~IHIII!lli<c. WaJcrtriJi~.:\4111 C'cnltal NF.,

QUi\liT'r' CAMERA REPAIR

It's possible to go to law
school freer
Interested? A representative of Southern Methodist
University will be art campus to discuss a qualu:y
school located in one of the fastest growing .legal
environments tn the nation. We'll also have

S05•24:1·617$
Siora houri

mon;lil 7:3o•s:oll
sit
!l:oll-1:00

information concerning how you can apply for
$20,000+ Hatton W. Sumners .Merit Scholarship.
Corne by and talk with us.

·. . Thursday, Noverrtber 15
8:30-11:30 a.m. & 1:30-4~00 p.m.
Career Services Center Room 2131

Makers
and Made.
Indian Jewelry,

0 · ·TOWN

